
era Earflap Obotrbtr.
TIZ /{O4ENZWEIG'S BLOCK, (EP STATEs,

N. W. ConNER STATE ST. AND PADS'.
eopU•s, paid in advance • - $2 50

Ifzult paid until the end ofthe year 400
Fh ee,•piem sen t to one address, ~10 00

eopie+l. 3) 00
tit suusllcubscription accounts rintst be settled an-

o paper will be sent to any person
u responsibility is not known. unless the
price is paid in advance.

ADVEttTISING
Therogowlng are ouradvertlsingrates which

adi Is, strictly adhered to. In reckoning the
Tone], ofsitvertisernents, an Inch is considered

squsc ,.. Anything 10203 than an high hi rateit
:t Hluare:

so: ~:„rtiolp. 1 5,1,12bq.1, 1101.;, 12.41.Imo „..,.k77001:'1. i.752.21, 2.;STwo1:101 3.21; 4.007.00,12.05,3).ooeeks.. 2.0 3,01yi 4.11U, .1.01) 8.7,0,15.001 2100
Four sowkg-...] 2.001 2.7ni 4,10, 13.(. 10110.00,18.00: 30.1113.751 5..10 1 7.n1, 8.50,1it0n.2...n0; .95.00
1lip, o.tillits..l 5,00 j $.00;10.00.12.0),2, 1.00,:10.011j *Lou

v ft.(lo 12.01115.00 al.on :no°Alio. KIM
1n„ „. 42.00210030.0035.00 5D.00 90.00150.1 n

•,

ra..,-titors• and Adnitnistrators* Notices Sa%minor.' and Estray Not'," $2 each:Notices, set In Leaded Nonpariel, andn,r1,1 befOre Marriages and Deaths, Zi per
lit. In :ladit lon toregular rates: Local Not lees.

!urntslio4l by the part les,lsets. per line of Eight
for first insertion, l^_ tints per linecorset,

~id ten cents for cacti subsequent loser-
!Mon la! Notices 2.1 cents per line; Mar:

vents: Deaths 21 cents each.
inserted every other week, two-thirds

Persons handing in advertisements
••tate the period they wish them pub-

... 1,- 'otherwise therwill I*confirmed until
,it,at the expense of theadvertisers.

PRINTING.
,v•• one of the hest Jobbing ()Mersin the
"ll are prepared to ilo any kind of

in In nze small orders, nt ns reamOnable
in a,gtsslidyle as nayestablishment

r.••otintry.
„,,„iniunteations shmdrl he addressed to

BEN.I'N WHITMAN,
Editor and Prl)prirtor.

131(5111 fgs i2otirts
- P. CA MPH

fo thr Pe..ee, Farrar f1:111 Itnfldinq
ocin:l-tr.

(;F:01:411, , It. CUTLER
1." at TAW. tarsnt, Erie l'ontity,

at. and other 1.1,111e.s attended to with
*toe,. 911.1.11Qpidelt.

,I'ENCEII. F,ELDEN NIARVIN.
.t Marvin. AtI,,rnev. and ConnKAlors

, ,)fri ,„. nimaon Mork. near North Wo•t.
4if the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

F..IILE TIOTET,,
kr.tertont Pa., Robert Leslie, Proprietor.

,reeinniotrttionq nnit areful latebtion
or la tlm comfort of Ifiefs. trogfrirt.

BRAWLEY & HALTS
3 te•Alrr. in Pine, Nlrhlteworl, Cherry. ,\.lt,amt oak Lumber, Luth and slanglo...

,treet, North of IL It. Depot, F.rte,
P:i. tny24 r.

WI 1 1.1.D1N & DARLING
4i.. and Surgeon.. Onlee, OE Pen,.ll

..,,, 41,,,....t.eurner_ of Sixth. I nth, open
•ind wept, Dr. Whi reAdelie, ¶III

- ui rtl, betWet‘llNinth and Tent It •treetF.
wl.l-tr..

(*lO. W. GUN'.4.ZISON,
k :It TAW, and Justice of the Peace,

1,, „in, :ma Claim Agent, Cnnveyancer and
, etor. t nitro in Rinderncchrs

,t Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

E. M. COLE & SOS,
It Pik Ittilor4:inti Malik Book \tauu tf•u•tttrrrNation:lll -lank. • Jyll'67-tf.

DM n, L. ELLIOTT,
ryntm. Office up stalrx,sll4_,Stato xtreet,

Erw. Pa. jyl'4l-tf.

A. KING,
M,lit‘r,—TireNrer and, Dealer in liopc, Barley,

ii)!t, Ale, Lager, dze: Proprietor of -Ale awl
Liar preweries and- Malt Warelinnqea, Erie,r. JylTari-tf.

W. E. MAGILL,
11,atiqt, Office In Rcwenzwelkoa Block, north

.3, of thePark, Erle, Pa,

11. Y. PICKERING, D. D. 5.,-
heatiNt. Office, French street., second story

werr..trg tlfoek, near 'the corner of the Reed
Iluu octlS.

lI.J.:RIN:4ON, co.,
qtp•etNsor4 to Georce,.l.. Morton, Commission

'6loh:tilts, and Wholesale Dealers in ('oal.
I ernh far N.Y.& FL and People's Lim. of Steam-

F..L•t Public 1)oek, Erie, Pa, la

Fit.kNK WINCHELL
tnetion and C'ontinis.ton NterellantQ,atutRent

Agents. tct2 t3tate strePt ieortaer 7.s:lnth,l
Rt. Advanee, nunte 1.4111,111.111111•10..

cmottry Vendoes •thended to to any part of
• e.,iott v. 1 w. v,mtows.
,nt'l37-ty.

123121M1M
rolor raid I,nton Block,

alove lir. 'Bennett's otlh•e, (Intl)),noun), elean-
.l repaired on i.liortuntie)); Tertns as rea-
onable as any.

, ifir22.

TitF'& C. SPENCE.E. IfETIMAN.
.0. 11:s7l VP .t. GLIZPII)%,

nt Franklin, Pa. Oftlee In
Korr'N hnil,lllm, Liberty street. Pithnle City.
N.,—ntflee over Kemp's Bank, Fiolmden street.
COilon't tom promptly made In all parts of the

• oil rogi.m.: Jal2.
NOBLE, BROWN t CO.,

VII ,le.ale dealers in hard and soft coal, F,rlo,
Ing disposed of our dock property to

lieabove namedthin, we necessarily retire from
root trade, recommendinz oursue e.nnro no

EnMeutly worthy of the confidenceand pat coo-
r.f our old friends and the public.

SCOTT, RANKIN & cO,

JAMES LYTLE,
ra4loonable Tallor,Flrth street, bet W14,11 state

4:11,1P...th, Erie, Pa. CustoM Work, Repairing
3.,nt Cutting attended to promptly. apl(r46-tf.

LIVERY ANII ROARiIING STATILE,
C..rtter .11' French rind Seven! h fareet.. Erb%

It!. tintor Joh fi,tin proprietor,. .Ctiti lutr,t,
and ,arriag., always on liana at.

)yl2 -I f.

I). P. F.Ik;)4IqIC
r. ,.41;.e11er and dealer In Stationery, Wall Pa-
r 31.warInes, 'Newspapers, Ite. Country deal-

N.111.11,1. Sttntt.under Brown's Ir. let, front.
17,1 Rtrk. Jartl7-If.

CIIAPIN R BARItETT.
Ph, • lcitifiKawl Sur No.. 1.1 Nr.1.1.•

rw.. v I.r. R.lrrrtl
1,41.1.•1te,.-6..ck.1.11 lt 11 St. • 111)16.174y*

BENNEI7 m)t•Si
MIII%, Erie l'o., l'n„ Gi•orgo Tabor,

lopri,dor. Good rtecommo.lathdis and mode-
ht. charge.,

GEO. C. BENNETT, M. D.,
Pity.th•lan and Surgeon. Office,. East Park St..er il.tvent lek'q flour store,—boards at the re,-

or .W. Kelso, 2d door month ofthe M.
F. Chown. on Sagmatras street. Office liourm
!torn IIa_ in. until 2p. m. raylo.6 f.

11. V. CLAUS,
In ail kinds of Family Groceries andPr,,v1.1,,n,;, stone 'Ware,dr.c., and wholearde

.1. nilVotes.l,iquora, Cigars, Tobacco, &e., NO. '26
" Fifth street, Erie, Pa. jet'o7-tf.

- E. J. FR.ISER, M. D.,
Itotoo.patille Physician and surgeon. Orli"

Peaeh St., opposite the Park11,11..,.: little.. hours trout 10 to 12 a. m., 7' to sp.
,ei.l 7 to 8 p. to.

. - .11,11 N H. 3111.1..kit,
. 't‘ilEil.4,iik,..•r an.' Aurvt•yor. Ite.,farm, eor-
' ''r'ltil str....t and Ea.t Avenue., East Eric.

Elur (Try IsTELtaI:ENCk: OFF ICI
"qtattpaii turnhated for girls of all

t,.rprivate families,at short hot ChaIn-
Names,Housekeepers, :seamstresses,4 .A and Mochantei of all kind-. Also, Ito-: -1,, / toast, and Private Farnille., Nutwith servants of all kinds at short notice.

Inrget to eall at this ottter, No. 12.128tatp
F?:,. 14i. J. F.

NEW STORE
.'•n i ronenberg.4r, at the new brick store,

V.11.l41.,11:1Aon hand. a large msortnient
troll:Won., Wood and Willow

Liquors,. Sei.tara&c., to which he
fully eall.l the attention of the public,

00.1 flint le• cAtt offer as good bargains ant
in any p.trt of Erie county.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
3IANUFACTURF

stationary and Portable Steam Engines,
liolLElts, OIL STILLS .tTALNICS,

- l'atent.F.ttine,Hiek'gPatetir Elarita%
Acting (*Jr...War Saw Ntill.4,Geared

Circular Saw Mills,
SULAY MILLS AND MILL GEARING,

s33AFTING, PULLIDA, &C.,

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS,
Axn 11 iViNG PIPE.

i;F:ortar. F;F:r.riEN, Preilunt,W. J. F. LIDI ELL , Sun't,
JMIN H. 111.1f4$4,8cey anal Tr.•:4

The Bradley Euitin(•,
Manufactured by the

ERIE *CITY. IRON" WORKS,4 t.„ &kart% twice. Has double thepower of any.
- other Engineof equal alze.

Parties who wish to increase their power
the theet changing theirboiler, can doso by MingBradley Engine. which works the Exhaustand elves doublo the power from the
'ar lateagletrr , thus saving half the fuel.

-vgailltet•ol
J.- W. TAYLOR,

Manufacturer of
'^! NAVY, SPUN ROLLS, Bs, 10s,And all theother brands ofTOBA:NO.kl PENN STREET.

CCO
WM-7, PITIMBURGH. PA.

VOL :3s.
erortries, 4iCODUft, Afrutt, 3rp,43cobs.

Qnock.--wsr, rsrturv, lOLEf•.I.Lm
EEEI

Confectionery Depot !

ERIE, PA., TRITWIAN AYIERNOON, AUGUST .29, 1867.

DRY GOODS STORE,
N'a.8 South Park Place, Erie, Pa 423 STATE 24TRKFT., EnrE,

/14)11.A.C.'.17.1 7..
Has purehasod the stock awl lease oftheabovestandand ,proposes to keep the most completeshock of imods In this line ever offered In Erie.The public can hereafter rely upon nulling afull assortment of

•Groceries, Home and l'orelgu Fruits,

Southard & McCord,
JOBBERS IN

141-2:41:- Cr 40Co-13#S
vEGETABLEs; EGGS,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
MNFECTIO'NERIEN,

Give ate a call awl st.`P Villa I Call 1.41 f r SOU

npr3l47 If. H. L. WHITE

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE,
Noq. 23 & 21 West Park, (Beat ty's fikwk,)

ERIE, P.l.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,
Wl;olegale and Retail

(T (). 0C T`t. R. S
1. n4l dealt•rn hi

COUNTRY PRODUCE, FLOUR, FISH,
I.OIIK, DRIED AND SEALF:D FRUITs,

Wooden and WI /NV Ware, Tobacco, Se•gar,...l:e.,,te. The 1),:t qunlitbw of
-4-3,tiNa's AND OILS

Agents hr the elc;'.velatul
2IPLE, MINING kND BLASTING POWDER
A choice awl fresn. 000: always Iteptouwbleb will be gold ut tile lowest figures,

We pledge ourselves not to be undersold, andnVite nll to give to.a call.
Si-The highest price paid for country pro•lure. ma11"66-tr.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

Groceries Retailed •at Inolesale Prices!
. .

JOHNSTON& BREVILLIER,
Thewell known Wholesale Grocers of 513 Fretichstreet, have opened a •

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,
AT

Tr'"aS STATE STREET,
Threedoors north from Eighth, where they willkeep on hand.a large supply of

crrolcE FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
WOODEN AND WILLOW \%'ARE, ETC.,

•

Which will be sold to

CASII. CUSTOMERS,
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Beingenabled, us Jobbers, to buy our Goods at
much lower figures titan retail dealers, we pro-pose to give our customers the benetit of suchadvantage, and invite theattention of all thosewho wish toarty,' 111111107 in buying groceries, to
our large and' well seleeted stock.

Goods delivered, free of charge, to any part of
the City, 7%13;164f.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Our 'GM•I; la the largestever brought to the efts,
eonstst lug of

PRINTS, RELAINES, CI.OTHS,
,CAMSI Elt E ,

BLEACHED BROWN SHEETINGS,
A complete mwortment of DressGoals, everykind of artfele In the Not ion Lille, moldn short,a general assortment of everything needed by

Country lealers.

Now Grroc4a-3- Store_

THOMAS BRYAN. HENRY J..3I'HiVERIN

BRYAN & MeGITEREN,
Have opened a new GStore,at the stand

lately occupied by

SO. FRENCH STRF:E:I', WAS•\F BLOCK,

Nest tlb 'ouhey Shamones,,)

Where they will keep on hand complete
..,iek of everything in theirline of trade, includ-
ing

GROCERIES; PRODUCE,
W'-)1P, WILLOW MOCKERY WARF:,

II of which will be sold ut
The T,ower,:t Micrket,

TllO pnblle aie-Invitell tocull and our
stock. We pledge ounwlves not tobe undersold
by an.y.dy. nprl-ant.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Likud!

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINKS AND LNITORS

F. SCHL.A.UDECEER,
Suevessor to F. dz. M. Setklaudeeker, is now re-

caving a splendidassortment of •• •

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,- WINES,

Liquors, Wllluw, Wisxleu and Stone Ware
Fruits, Nuts, A. large stock or

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Call and nee us, at the

Gtrocery Headquarters,
American Mock. State St., Erie, Pa.

surJ.67—u' F. ISCILLAUDECKEIL

TO 1-111 Sol.l .I.T •

NmV.l70 1-C PRI Fi

Country Dealers are invited to give UR a eall.We do n strictly wholesale *rade, and proposeruclling nt such prices as will make it to the.nd-
vantage of nterehunts in this section to dent inErie, Instead of sending East for their goods.

SI/VTILUM T
. leconn.tuy?.l-tf.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED
Carpet & Dry Goods House

IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

..I.coniplete stock of tihretinto, Prints, Linens,Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and FrenchPoplins. toltaint, Alpacas, Ihylninesotc. Also,
AVIII Gcocont.4. irosinny.

'GLOVES. AND NOTIONS,
Ilkatut get prlecis before pureltiuilitg

WARN ER nnos.,
apr:37-Iy. No. Soo, Marble• Front, State St.

512 Si7C-i."1•1 7:: Wr11301;71`.

wiry Is rr
THAT A. MINNIG,

Cornerof Bth and State Sts.,

DiT -Goods ! Dry Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

Is selling goods so much cheaper than °theta?
For thereason that he TRUSTS NO ONE. con-
sti has no bad debts. To convince peo-
ple that he means what he says, he offers u

Reward of One Hundred -Dollars 2
To nuy man who canget goods at his store-on
credit, no=ditrereuee whether he be rich or

4"k"..
10 Pounds Sugar for One Dollar-10 Bars

Chemical Soap for One Do '

And other goods In Like proportion.

/Ur" Read the bulletin board in trout elf the
store.

my9'67- f. A. MINSIG

The largest atil twat stock or
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Arbi atbrailuinsitts;

rittilWWlLltitt•

RE-OPENING OF TOE RETAIL TRADE

S.. & J. CUMMINS,

Cloths, Cloakings, Dela:Lines, Alpacas ',eons,Ntohairs, Silks, Muck and Colored, Thiblt,Cashmere, Silk, 11nel:111111i PaisleyShawls,_W (1hite .ssis,
Notions, ,te.,

(tools It-larked eltm-ti to meet the market. Not rouble to show goods. Cull tool PX711017)1...
I Ilytng-Iy. ROSENZWEIG *Sr BRO.

Surniturc Z,inbertaking

J. It. Itunarr., J. :S FA E. Jos. A. Srfacurrrr

GROCERS,
And Dealers In

FLOLTR, PROVISIONS, FISH, SALT,

WOODEN, WILLOW,
CROCKERY, AND GLASS i WARE,

Ct..llN-FqP.CTIO,InaILV,

J. H. RIIII.HT X, CO.,
NO. 818 STATE STREET, vrrav, PA.,

Manufncturemandflealors In
Furniture of Evety Description!

iIicLUDINO
ParlorDiningRoom and Ik4lRoom Sets, Wiley,Schoola5u1...11.-.1..."

Our Manufactory U located on Elghthxtrert
sod the t;vtal, and our Ware Rooms at 818 State
street. In the latter place we keep a larger sup-
ply of furniture than can be found anywhere
else in Erie, all'our Own manufacture, gotten up
with particular care for custom trade, made of
the best material and after the most approved
style and manner. Particular attention is di-
rected to our

UPHOLSTERED GOODS!

McCONKEY & SHANNON,

No. 41;07 Frc•itnh St.,

FRUITS_ AND VEGETABLES,

of which we can matte a better article than
can be purrhaxed at any of theattractive ware-
houses In the East, and 'which we guarantee to
lea Find, (•lass in every• particular. Full sets
gotten up In Walnut. Bose 'Wood or any other
desirable material, covered with•the best goods
manufactured for the purpose. Oure-st.ortment
of Furniture in this line Is so complete that
every customer can he suited at first examina-
tion.

And, in tact, a general variety usually kept in
a GroceryStore, and as low as any other house
In the city.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
Paid for CountryProduce ofallkhls. Thank-
ful for past, favors, we still solicit. a share of
public patronage.
710 t ttatc !Street.

auB-3m. • Between Sib and Oth.

FiI i

Announce that they have Jug re-opened their

RETAIL DEPART3IENT 1

Arol Invite the ;Atoll lon of all wonting Hunt-ware to the 11111111P.

Their Stock is theLarzest ever held in
North-Wegtern Pennsyvania!

Compriginga gcmeritl ttoott-trtmelt theart!.
==l!M

PARMERS will find what they want.MTILDHIU4will thal wha y want:
BLACKSMITHS will findwhatthey limit.WAGON MAKERSwill and what they want
CARPENTERS will find what they want.MASONS will lintl what they want.aunrrEnst will find what they want.
GLAZIERS will Mid what they want.
MACHINISTS irill.thal what they Want.LUMBERMEN will find what they want.
COAL DEALERS will find what they want.

In short every kind of Hardware used by anyMass in the community, will always he foundonhand and sold at the most reasonable prices.

I=

Falrbank's StandardScales!
Bay. Coal, Platform, 'Wheelbarrow. Grocers'.Druggistoe, Butchers', Post °Meeand Counter.

AGENTS VOlt

Croton Glais Works !

OiIIiEUFF4 FOR THE CAMPAIGNr
Now tit the Time to Subeeribe I

*TV CENTS FOR THOSE NONTUS t
Press Firwatd toe. Cotmas,

-The political, campaign u • .n which we
areabout entering is one of most hum%tant that has ever occurred -in the State. Itvirtually, decides the Presidential contest of
next year, for "as Penmoivarda goes, so goes
the Union." 'The indications on every side
point to a more eneourag,ing prospect forthe success of Democratic principles than
we have had iu,a number of years. Thad-
deus Stevens, the greatRadical leader, says
Pennsylvania is likely to go against the
Radicals this fall. and he is the last man who
would utter suet' a prediction unless the
signs of the times were so unmistakeably
clear as to alloiv of no other conclusion.
Wecan win the victory if we use the right-
thl exertion, and if Democrats are one-half
asearnest in the cause as they profess, they,
will not allow despondency and in. Lion
again to prevent the supremacy of our prin-
ciples.

Determined to do our share in the work,
we have concluded to furnish the Observer
at the following low rate:
One copy, three, months
Five copies, "

Ten cornea,
Twenty copies, "

*0.50
9.50

- 5.00
9.00

These prices barely cover the expense to
us, and weare only induced td offer them inthe hope that by the wider circulation which
the paper may secure, we shall be enabled
still timber to promote the cause -which lies
in near to the hearts of all true Democrats.Subwribers eau comments any lime prerioes tothe (*llion, and may rely upon having the
paper promptly discontinued at the expira-tion of the period for.which they have paid.

At these moderate figures it ought not tobe a difficult task to secure a subscription of
two thousandextra copies for the Observer
between now and the day of election.. We
hope.onr• friends in every ,part of the dis-
trict will see the impottance ofobtaining thewidest possible circulation for the.paper, and
go to work at once • to help op the Move;
-neat The emergencies of the crisis de-
mand the individual effort ofevery man and
woman who feels-an interest in Democraticprinciples. See that your neighbors are
supplied with sound doctrines; andlet them
obtain an understandino- of the issues in-
volved in the contest. •Ifthere is a luke-
warm Democrat near you, who does not
now receive his county paper, induce him
to itultseribe for it three months at least. It
will revive his zeal in the cause, and may
make ofhint an earnest and effective worker.
Furni:4l your Republican neighbor with a
copy, and let him see what the measures of
bi 4 party leaders have done and are doing.
to damage his interests. There are hosts of
Republicans who stand hesitating as to their
duty, and whoonly need to become thorough-
ly acquainted with Democratic principles
and urguments, to become hearty adher-
ents of our cause.

Who will be he first hi send us a club of
ten or twenty campaigners? We intend do-
lag our full duty in the campaign, and look
to out friends to perform theirs.'

Apccial polic es.
A Cardto the Ladles—All mixes of Gloss constantly on band at ),writ

chash prices. DITPONCITit

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

FOR FElf.kLEs

♦ General Amsortment of

.1111,€ N,

PAINTS OF ALL KIIMS,

-fTPFLVJZ.Y. LAPILSI-

The public nro invited in c,tll and examine for
tlicraselveg. Remember the prince,

507 FRENCH STREET,

Wayne Block-, opposite the Reed House
10Y2'477-t

'lO I[ 1.

UZoilD: ItTAIC. IL NiG. Erie Commercial College,
We have commenced the business of Under-

taking with the hest equipment ever introduced
is Erie, and with two excellent hearses, one of
which is as line asany in the State, are enabled
to attend to funeral orders with the. utmost fa-
eilityand satisfaction. Ourstock of-Collins and

Cases, Trimmings, &c., is full in even•
Mrtleular, and weare satisfied that we can nil
every order promptly and sat isfactorily,,in the
city orcounty.

J. li. itintur a: CO.

ERIE. P.1.4 FIPTEI) IN

ties. State lit., between ith and Sib sts.,
lA:the hard complete Institution in the Bind, de-

.hlgned to impart to young Men and Boys ni
THOHOUGii PRACTICAL

BUSINESS EDUCATION! •
Inall the departments of active business life,a
thorough knowledge of all the branches apper-
taining to a business education.

hook Keeping,' Pentuansuip, Arithmetic,
Commercial I-4w, Business Practice, Finance,
Commissionand Banking.

.T. W . A. "i!' lit.V. S i

Wladesale and 11,ktall

Dealer in Furniture
GREAT SUPERIORITY

In Correeting Irregularities, Removing Oh-
struetiong of the Monthly Trawl, froM whatev-
er mute, and always+ gueremful as a preventa-
tive.

ONE. BOX B 4 SUFFICIENT I

In removing obstruction andrestating nature
to its propr channel, quieting the nerves and
br.iliMige.iptreft"directions accorupany ewe.
bOX...

Prlet $115(4. box, six boxes; C. Sold by one
druggist hrevery town, village, city and hamlet
throughout the world. Rohl, in Erie by J. li.
PARVER & druggists, sole agents for the
city. .1 •

IT IS 801

Havingpurchased the entire stock of Furni-
ture of Ifesart. Moore & Mit)let, Irespectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally
togive me a call at the old stand,

NO.- 715 STATE STREET,

I've seen many ngirl;Who wouldmany a churl,Providing be'd plenty of gold; •
.

. ...wonid live torepent ,
,____,---- toonity SU %vat,. - ,
Men ' fctift that her beat lila" been

Before purchasing elsewhere_ I have a large
assortment of

Parlor, eltamber and Bed Boom Sets I
MEI

We would respectfully call the attention o
BUILDERS AND LIME DEALERS,

sold.
It ts so 1 It is so I

You may smile ifyou like,But it'sso!

• I've known many a lass
Who would thoughtlessly pass

Whole hours promenading the street,
. While her mother would scrub

All the-limo at the tub, '

-Never minding the cold-or the heat. •
•It is so! It is so!

Von may smile if you like, •
But it's so?

There is manya man
Who will "dreSs" if he can,No matter bowempty his purse ;

- And the tailor may look
When Le settles he book,But his patron has vitniqlted, or worst-.
It isso! It Is HO •

You may smile ifyou like,
It is so! -

I know pedple so nice
They will faint in a trice,Ifyou mention hard labor to-them;
Yet their patents were poor,
And werefound to endure-Many hardships life's current to stem
It is so ! It is so !

Ytiu may smile ifyou like,But it's so!

There are many about
With faces "long drawn out,"

Who will prate o'er the harm of a laugh ;
Yet they will cheat all the week,
Though Sunday quite meek—

To my mindthey're too pious by half.
It is so! It is'so!You may smile if you like, r-
But it's so! ' '

THE GAME OF BASE BALL.
[Fromthe La Crosse Democrat.)

Ladles by sending them through the Post
Ofliri cab have the pills sent (confidentially)by
mall to any part of the count mfree of postage.

S. D. 110WE, SoleProprietor,
Sew York.

Eureka t
Look at that pair of hands, once soft and

pretty, note suffused with Egyptian blushes.
Then look into those optics and tell us tales
ofsympathy. Aud look at that Mount Tom
on our right cheek bone. Base ball ! That is
the row..

It came about„thus.' Sedentary employ-
ment is too irksome for the system. The
Doctor said we needed exercise. Doctor
knows. He told us to join a base ball club;
we Joined..,Bought a book of instructions,
and for five days studied it wisely, if not too
well. Then we bought a sugar scooped cap,
a red belt, a green shirt, yellow trowsers,
pumpkin colored shoes, palter collar; and
purple neck-tie, and, with a lot of other dele-
gates, moved gently to the ground.

There were two nines. These nines were
antagonists. The ball is a pretty little drop
ofsoftness, the size, of a goose egg, and five
degrees" harder than brick. The two nines
play against cach other. "It was a quiet
game, much likekchess, only a little more
chess than chess.

ITo Consnmptlves.—The advertlser„having

been restored to health Ina few weeks bya very
simple remedy, after having sulTered for several
years with a seven, lung affection, and that
dread disease,Consurript lon—is anxious to make
known to` is fellow sufferers the meansof cure.

Toall Who desire it, he will send a copy ofthe
prescription used (free of charge) with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same, which
they will And a taw: mut for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and . all
Throat and Lung Affections. The oub: object of
the advertiser In sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
Which he conceives to be valuable, and lie hopes
every sufferer will try.this remedy, as et will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription FREE, by return
m_ail, will please address

REV. EDWARD A: WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co.,

New. York.uty161,7-15
Qf our method of Instruction is unhesitatingly
conceded by all whohave examined our mode
of Instruction.

Time to complete a course from -eight iii nine
weeks. 'We lines thoroughly reviewed our
coarse and instead of hi to la weeks (am warrant
perfect success In eight or nine weeks, saving
-about one half the time as before.

Tpnx~—Fur & Life Scholarship, payable in
advance, ,geod throughoutthe chain. MOM For
a completecourse In Double Entry Book Keep-
ing :52..00.A,first class boarding house is connected with
the College, where students Mullin the comforts
of home at very low peels.

sow. For circular, containing full information
and specimems of penmanship, address (enclos-
ing six rents in stamps), -

WOK d IIOISfi,-I'rl peel pals.
auS-cow-tf.

['Mina FOR TUE ILLNDILEEMIEL

BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, TABLES,
WARDROBES, DESKS,

IXI 01711.

NEW PERPETUAL LIME KILN I

Thera was an umpire. His position is a
hard one. ,hie sits on a box, and yells
"foul."

I took the bat.. It isa murderousplaything,
descended froni Pochahontas to the head of
John Smith.

•Situated on the Canal,
BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND STREETS,

. •

And, in fact everything in the Hite of Furniture.
I-am prepared tomanufaetureloonier anvstyle
that may be called for. Remember, S'o. 715
State street., east side, between Seventh and
Eighthstreets.

ap2.767-tf. JOHN W. AYRKS.
. •

INCITICE.
HAVING sold ourentire stork of Furniture

to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the.eom-
tumidly for their liberal putronnge to us, hoping
they will extend the sante to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!

Near Reed's Dock.

- The man in front of me teas.* pitcher. He
was a nice pitcher, but sent balls hot. The
man behind was a catcher. He caught it,
tai!

Pbst "Night Uletostaing Caroms.",

•' Sight Meowing Cerene.••

With the consent of .T. W. Ayrea we Mill hold
our office In the same old place. 715 State street,
where will be found at all tint...Pt ready toattend
to tile wants of tile community in our iluo of
trade. .

The umpire said "play." It is the most
radical play I know of, this base ball. Saw-
ing cordwood is moonlight rambled beside
base ball.- So the pitcher sent the ball to-
ward me. It looked pretty coming; so I let
it come. Then be sent another. I bit it
with the club, and hbve it gently upward.
Then I started to walk to thefirst base. The
ball lit in the Twitcher, or in his hands, andii7zi..- .l..r ikr z..titlifsayOt a fly. alas, poor
how he was making it; and a mule kicked
me on the cheek. The man said it was the
hull. It felt like a mule, and I, reposed on
the grass. The ball went on!

Pretty soon there were two more flies, and
three ofus flew out. Then the other nine
came in,itnd us nine went out. This was
better. Just as I was standing on my digni-
ty in the left field, a hot hall,as they called it,
came sky-rocketing towards me.. My cap-
tain yelled, "Take it !"

I hastened gently forward to where the
ball wits aiming to descend. I have a good
eye to measure distance, and saw at a glance
where the derolite was to light. I putup my
hands. How sweetly the ball descended.

Phalan'. •• Tia6l Ittuonairg erreus.”

Ready_ Made ColHuta
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron Burial

Cases, of all styles and, sizes, on hand; also,
Shroud and Collin Trimmings. Undertakers
Will dud it to their advantage to hue thou of
um, tutwe cannot be undersold westof York.

aprZTO7-Ik. MOORB RIBLET.

Erie &PittsburghRailroad.
ONIANDt.:IS

COAL: COAX,

THE PLACE TO BUY COAL CHEAP
E323

SALTSMAN & C0.9:4 COAL YARD,
Corner of Twelfth and Peach streets, Erie, Pa.,
who keep constantly on handLehigh and Pitts-
ton (Furnace) lnmp and prepared, Shamokin,
Egg, Stoveand Satsizes Eiturainons, for grate
and steam, And
BLOSSBURO, PITTSBURGH AND BEAVER,

For Blacksmith Purposes.

Our Coal la all recei ank fl
ved by rulland, is kept on dry

ploor,

WELLSCREENED BEFORE DELIVERY.

We °gergreatlndncententsto parties whaling
to lay In their winter supply, also to dealers
purchasing by the car load.

4 Give us a call and we guarantee to Rive
satisfaction.

July 1961-tr. SALTS:IJAN & CO. '

riIIMnM7MTMW7

LEAVE. ERIIO.-SOITTIIIPARD. •

0:11 A. M., Pittsburgh Expreas. stops at all sta-
tions, and arrivesat A. drG. W.R. It. Muel-
ler at 210 p, tn., at New Castle at 3:45 p;
and at Pittsburgh at ects p.

1:101'. M., Accommodation, arrives at, Sharon

-

, -
-

1.1.01..5e's .. Si;4111 lllopealtsig Cerens.s,

Pim totes ••.yi;l6t Illsemiug Cerros.”

at 12 ra.
5:00 A. M., Accommodation from Jamestown,

arrives at A. & G. W. R. R. 'Transfer at rsio
na., at New Castleat 7015 a. in., and Pitts-

burgh at MO a. in.

LEAVE pm`sincitou—NOWTHWanD.
6.1:10 A7. M., Erie Express, leaves New Castle at

&45a. in., A. &G. W. R. It. Transfer at 10a)
a. in., making close connection with trains '
for Buffaloand Niagara Falls,and arrives at
Erie at 1:311 p.
P. if.. Accommodation, leaves NewC,ltstle
at 6:40 p. tn. A. dr G. W. It. It.Transferatihno

• p. and, arrives -at Jamestown at 11:10
p. m.

Accommodation leaves Sharon at 4:00 p.
arrives at Erieat .11:35'p. m.

Pittsburgh Express southconnects at -James-
town at 2:10 p. in. With J. & F. Express, arriving
at Franklin at 2.19) p. m., and 011 City at hlO-
- Connects at Transfer at 210p.
Jr 0. W. Mail west, for Warren,anvena anCleveland.

Erie Express north- connects at A. Jr G. W.
Transferat 10:20 a. In., with Mail east for Mead-
ville and Jametitawn, and at Jamestown with
J. & F.Express for Franklin, arriving at Frank-
lin at 250 p. in., and 011 City at 4:10 p. in.

Trains connect at Rochester with. trains for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via,
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland Jr Erie trait:sweat:Med for Cleveland,
Chicago and all pointsin the West • atErie with
Philadelphia & ErieRailroad for Carry,Warren,
irvineton, Monte, &e, and with BuMilo &Erle
Railroad .far Bninuo. Frankht, Niagara Falls
and New York City. 1. J. LAWRENCE,

Superintendent.

Mr&BRANT IN BANXILIYPICY.
rilllig IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat onthe Bth day
I of August, A. D., 1867, aWarrant to Bank.

ruptey was issued egulast theestate of Samuel
T. Sterrett, ofthecity ofErie, in the county of
Pale, and State ofPennsylvania. Who lum been
adjudged a bankrupt on Ids own petition; that
the payment ofany debtsand delivery of any
property by him ore forbbldenbylaw; that a
meeting ofthe creditors-of thef said Intlitrupt.
to prove their debtsand tochoose oneor more
mnignees of Ida cantle,Will be held at Court
of Bankruptcy, tobe th2den at the °Mee of ItButterfield Clerk of the CoOrts. befits 5-Woodruff.'Esq.& Reghder, on the 19th day of

A. , noSeptember. _r,,at 2 teem*. P. M.
THOl€l, .A.-ROWLEY,_tr. MarshaL.

Per 41. P. Daerk Dept, U. 12. Marshal.
aulhAw.

•ttn4 exqul•Pr, grlicatr., and Fragrant i'rrAame
41t.,, train the !art laud beautiful Culrrr !run

it had/ It/ mune..

Ilunurisen,4 only by

rum.ort & mom, New leek.

We are now in hill operation—tare lime on=l6 and are prepared tofurnish it from theon theainztant notice.IILTLER & SPOOtilift.

BEWARE An, * coIT!NTERFEIT,
ASK FOR PHALONN—TAKE NO OTHER.

Harsh*ldts Fluid Extractl=bn—is-a
certain cure fordiseases of the Bladder,Kidneys,
Gravel,Dropsy,OrganinWeakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

Diseases ofthese organs require the use ofa
diuretic. If no treatment is submitted to Con•
sumption or Insanity may en.sue,,.. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported fromthese sources, and

the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon prompt use of areliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract Bucliu, cstabilshisi ogavurds

of 18 years, prepared by
H.T.IIELHBOLD, Druggist,

101 Broadway. New York, _slid 101 South 10th
Street, Philadelphia. -,

unifir-IY;

Every body looked—l felt something warm
in my eye ! !" yelled ninety- fellers.
"Muffin ! h—d ! It's a 'cannon ball !" Fof
,over three days I have had two pounds of
raw beef on that eye, and yet it paineth !

Then I wanted to go home, but my cap-
tai a said "nay." So I nayed and stayed.
Pretty soon it was nw strike. "Brick to the
bat !" yelled the umpire. I went, but notall
serene, as was my want. The pitcher sent in
°he hip high. I missed it. He sent.in an-
other neck high. It struck me in the gullet.
"Foul," yelled the umpire. He sent in the
ball again. This time I took it square and
stmt it down the right field, through a par.
for window—a kerosene lamp, and rip up
against the'head of an infant who was (mitt-
ly taking its nap in its mother's arms. Then
I slung the hat and meandered -forth to the
firatihtute. I heard high words and looked.
When I slung the hatI had with it broken
the jaw of the umpire, and was tined ten
cents.

The glunt) went on. I. liked it. It is such
fun no run front base to base just in time to
be put out, or to chase a ball three-fourths
of a mile down hill, while all the spectators
yell ."muffin !" "go it !" "bode run!" ."go-
round again !" or "go round a dozen times!"
Ban; ball is a sweet little game. When it
came my turn to bat again, I noticed every-
body. move back about ten rods! The new
umpire retreated about twelve rods. He
was timid! • The pitcher sent them in hot.
Hot balls in time of war are good. But
don't like 'em too hot for fun. Alter a while
Igot a fair dip at it, and you bet itwent cut-
ting the daisies down the right field. A fat
man and his dog sat enjoying the game.
The ball broke one leg of the dog, and land:
ed like a runaway engine in the corporosf-
ty of*the fat man. Ile was taken home to
die.

Then I went on a double-quick to the
field, and tried to stop a. hot ball. It came
toward mefrom the bat at the rate of nine
miles a minute. I put up my hands, the
ball went sweetly singing Wks way with all
the skin from my palms with it.

More raw beef!, =

,
- 17013. f3.116.1..M.

/AXE ofthe most plautant vesideneess;ia de-
-1.3 nimble locations for a village house, is now
offered for sale in the beautiful
-BOROUGH OF MARA'PENN A

Errorsof Youth.-•A gentleman whosalter-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful-ludiscre.
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free toall whO need It, the recipe and di.
rectlom for makingtheslmple remedy by which
he was Cured. Sufferers lashing tb profit by the
advertisers'experience,can dosoby addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOU2 D. OGDEN,

mylfiffi-ly. C Cedar St, New York.

The lot. contains about. one acre ofland, baa
fifty choicegrafted fruit trecamithcholer shrub-
bery on It,a good well of water, a Large and well

bonne with new cistern and cellar,andi ttn=edburn and out house. The propertyls sit-
uated on Mainstreet, andfulJoining -the Actule.
my Park—ls but. live minutes' walk froid the
post office and all thechurches. Goodschools—-
and nomore ple:etareside and enjoy
all the ado of them, exists antheLake
Shore. The v e Is located about Mamiles
train the lake shore, and one-halfmite from the
railroad station of the C. at E. and K Rail-
toads. Termsduty. Parties desiring to buy or
havingproperty In this city, if they *dram to
exchangeovill find It ofadvantage tocellor ad-

dr=trtherInformal!
B. TODD Fitt.LEY.

Marriage and Celibacy and the Maypl.
lieu of True Manhood.—An essay foryoung
men onthe crime ofSolitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abuses , and diseases which create
Impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means
ofrelief.. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
ofcharge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
TON, /TowardAssociation, Philadelphia, Pa.
Janinl7-Iy.

TOIBACCO ANIlt

That was an awful chap who first invent-
ed base ball. It's such fun. I've played
five games, an,d the glowingresult!

Twenty-seven doMrs paid out for things.
One bunged eye, badly bring4.d.
One broken littlefinger. '
One bump on the head.
Nineteen lame backs. . .
A sore jaw.
One thumb dislocated.
Three sprained ankles. '

•Five swelled legs.
' One dislocated shoulder, from trying to
throw balls a thousand yards: •

Two raw bands, from trying to stop hot
balls.

The place BanesadgetaOyu" lastole*tirtiele Tobtpeo,g
P. B. wimarcit.ors 20611MUCK ST,

Southofthe Union "

xuauya ouland a good assortment Or the
above articles ofeverymade, 'wholesale andre-tail- Al,nPipes, Ptinc Boxes andßinakers'
Articles senor description. Mouefavor melima calL boa% Ansi the place. nu WWI

vu21,417-ly.

A jumpthe size of a hornet's nest on my
left hip, weU back.

A nose sweetly -jammed,and five uniforms
entirely spoiled *front rolling in the dirt at
the bases.

I have played two weeks, and don't think
that I like the game. There is not a square
Inch on, in, or muter me but aches. I sleep
nightir dreaming of hot balls, "flys,' 'fouls;
and descending "bky rockets." I • never
worked so hard since Ruth stole wheat, and
never was so lame since the burning of Lu-
ther.-

lielmbold'sExtractSnaamand Improved
Rose Wasketiree aecret and delicate disorders,-
in ail theirstages, at little expense, littleor no
change in diet, no Inconvenience and no expo-
Mire. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate in action and free from all Injuriotisproper-
ties.

But I an proud of my pmficieney in the
game. It's tine exercise—a little easier than
being run through a threshing machine, and
not much either. It's a nice me for a poet
or orator—UM make one sore,. beyond all
accounts.

- Take se more unpleasant and Untfate Rem-
edial for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use BelMbold's Extract Raclin and Improved
ItaleWomb.

I've looked over the scorer's hook, and
find that in two weeks i've broken seven
bats, made one tally,broken one umpire's
jaw, broken ten windows in adjoining
houses, killed a baby' broke the leg of a dog,
and mortally injuredthe bread basket of a
spectator, knocked five other players out of
time by slinging my bat, and knocked the
water-tall from a school-warm who was
standing twenty yards from the field, as a
looker-on.

I've used tip sixteen bottles of arnica lini-
ment, five bottles of lotiOn, bail' a raw beef,
and am so full ofpain that itseems as if toy
bones were but broken bits,itod my legs the
limbs ofa dead horse-cliesnut, InStead of the
once elegant trottersof •

Braslngly thinEe,"BRIC" INDMXRDY."

The Glaryof MetaStreageh.-,Therefore
theNerrotutand Debilitated ohould itinnedlate-
liuse Irehebold's EalraetBeaux. nulrer-ly.

Sluglarva Coup=now festeredbyHelta-
bokra Edna Dacha Uir 11'6747.
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NO. 14.
P. S.—All the ladies in fitreir 01".nniversal

gnffering" are invited to join our e:db

ITEMS TEE LADIES WILL NOT
, READ.

A wnErcuzn old bachelor aska, "Why is
a beard like common sense ?" 'AnNwer, "be-
cause no woman can possess if." - -

Tut: pleasantest hustflndry known to man
is &aid to be the destroying. of weeds—a wid-oiv's weeds, by marrying the widow.

"You:vo man, do you believe in a futurestate?" "In cause I dim; and what's more,I intend to enter it(us soon as Betsy gets her
things ready."

A GEOTWIA paper boasts that the ores ofthat State make the best bell-metal in theworld. tip this way "tin" is looked upon asthe best .belle•metal. -

A MAN being asked, as he lay sunning him-self on the grass, what was the height of hisambition,replied, 'To marry a rich widowwith a cough,"
Blass, who is a Judge of morals as well as

money, says that " being (lender to another,
man's wife is not legal dendcr no more as
bickled !vets is sour kraut."

Ax indignant lady responds, "Why is the
author of the above like a worn out musical
instrumentr Answer. "Because he's an
abandoned lyre."

A womax being about to sign a deed, the
lawyer asked her whether her husband cots=

,polled her to sign. " Ile compel me?" said
the lady ; "no, nor twenty like him!"

A. DosTox journal contains the following
advertisement: " A young geutlenum the
point of getting married is desirous ofmeet-
ing iL man of experience who will dissuade
him from the ',•tep.

LADIES walk on their toes at 17, their
heels at 30, and on their whole feet at 45.
At each period they exhibit a uniform cal
parity to walk into somebody's purse for
supporL

"NEvut," said Theodore hook, "let a
man and with play ti gether at whist. They
are always telegraphs ; and if they fancy
their. looks are watched, tiny can always
communicate by words."

" You and your wife should become oue,"
said a friendly adviser to a henpecked hus-
band. "Become one ?" exclaimed the hen-
pecked; "why, we are ten now." "How so?"
"She's 1 and I'm a Or'

YOT:IsiG lat' who is up among the White
Mountain's, writes to a friend, confidential-
ly: "It is deligWful to climb up these hills,
with a young ma to help you in the steep
places, and eat a luncheon with you on the
summit."

Is some notes .picked npl, in one of our
streets yesterday, setting forth what was
necessary to provide for a pic-uic were the.
followingitems: "Two eirls,one ham, whis-
key, cigars and a good nattier."

3lns. SMITH (reading morning -paper)—
"Racing againon the Hudson! And to think
that Ma started this morning for Albany on
the—!" Brute of a husband—"Devilish
glad of it ! No more blowing up at home at
all events!"
"I WONDER 110 W they make lucifer match-

es!" said a young lady to her husband, with
whom she was always quarreling: "The pro-
cess is very simple,' said the husband, " I
once made one." " How did you do it?" "By
leading you to the altar."

Jirmitvins presented himself and his in-
tended to the minister for the purpose of be-
ing married. Being questioned if they had
been published, " Oh, I guess so, for I told it
to Uncle Ben, and he told it to his Wie more'n
a week ago."

"Wiry is the letter D like a ring?" said a
young lady.to her accepted one day. The
gentleman, like the generality of his sex
in such a situation, was as dull as a ham-
mer. " Because," added the lady, with- a
Very modest look at the picture at the oth-
er end of the room, "we can't be wed with-
out it.

A BASHFUL young man escorted an equal-
ly bashful young lady. As they approached

diurup Icam t-
lastly, "don't you mind. I alit as miens
ashamed of it as you are."

AT A trial of a divorce case, a witness re-
cently in England made the following re-
plies: SergeantTindal—" He treated her
very kindly, did he ,not ?" Atkinson—" Oh,
yes, very: he kissed her several times." Ser-
geant Tindal—"And how did she treat him'?"
Atkinson—" Well, she retaliated."

A CURIOUS experiment was -recently
tried by two inhabitants of Vienna;between
whom the question arose whether man or
woman had the most vanity. Unable to con-
vince each other, they made the snbject
question ofbet: the stakeswere two hundred
florins. To decide, they agreed to place
themselves before a mirror shop and count
the number of men and women who out of
one hundred of either sex shouldstop and
admire themselves in the looking glasses. In
an hour they had counted out of one hun-
dred women eighty who had stopped to
look at themselves, and out of one hundred
men ninaty-five who paused to admire their
faces.

Alin:so holy of Burnside, Connecticut,
eloped :t few days since with a young man
from New York. They were subsequently
found concealed In neuthbor's house, down
in the cellar, seated behind two barrels of
apples and well shielded by washtubs and
other furniture, innocently enjoying the re-
pose which theirescape from an enraged pa-
rent afforded. The was atonce restored
to the paternal mansion and the young man.
was held on the charge of abduction, but a
few hours after he had compromised with
the girl's father and the matrimonial noose
was fastened around the necks elf the happy
pair.

MARRIAGE is,in common parlance, said to
be the making of new ties. , Ponderinon
this subject, I have noted down some ofthe
ties with which I should like marriage to
make me acquainted. Firstly, I should like
to find bean-ty combined with puri-ty, mod-

, es-ty, sensibilt-ty and fideli-ty. Secondly, I
should wish to meet with a sure-ty (a certain-
ty) which would be a sure-ty, to make -the
marriage tic a du-ty, and securi-ty to socie-to.
For a varie-ty, I should delight in an occa-
sional gaie-ty, gravi-ty, lotputei-ty and jolli-
ty, accompanied always by an infini-ty
amiabili-ty. Could I find these ties in uni-ty
I think the new tie would indeed prove a

novel-ty, and, I am quite sure, it nice-ty,
which would make life a reali-tv. In such
a case, I should not at all mind giying up the
only tie I have at present, my Tiber-ty.

WRIPPING AS AN INCENTIVE TO MARRIAGE.
—Two weeks ago the minister of one of the
cluirches at Ilazlcworth, Columbia county,
New York, learning that his daughter was
keeping company with a young man he did
not like, inflicted upon the girl a severechas-
tisement With a bireli rod, badlybruising and
discoloring her flesh.. The nest Sunday the
preacher, on retiring front the (humb, ascer-
tained that she had gone to a neighbor's
house. Ile went to find her, and was met• . •

by the young man, who exhibited to him a
marriage certificate. The young couple had
been married while he was in the pulpit.
The son-in-law cooly announced that as the
young woman was under his protection he
should not allow any further use of birch
whips upon her person, and then bade him
„good day. •

Olvv, OF WEBSTP,ICS ANECDOTES.-. 1 cor-
respondent front NewHampshire says—Dan-
iel Webster had an anecdote of old Father
Semi, the minister of hisboyhood, which has
never been in print, and which is too good
to be lost. It was customary then to wear
buckskin breeches in cool weather. One
Sunday morning, in the autunin,Father Searl
brought his down from the garret ; but the
wasps had taken possession of them during
the sununer, and were haring a nice time in
them. By dint of effort, he got out the in-
truders,and dressed for meeting. But while
reading the Scriptures to the congremation,

i be felt a dagger from one of the small waist-
ed follows, and jumped about the pulpit
shipping his thighs. But the more lie slap-

around and danced, the more it stung,
The people thought him crazy, and were in
commotion what todo; butho explained the
matter by easing, "Brethren don't be alarm-
ed. The word of 01W14:ird.% in my mouth,
but the devil is in my breeches"

HOW TO STOP MP. FLOlifiii:BUX)D.—
Housekeepers. mechanics and Others hand-
lingknivemools and other sharp histrumezts,
frequently receive severe, cuts, trom which
blood flows profusely anti ofttintes endangers
life itself. Blood may be made to cease to
flow as follows : Take the tine dust of tea
and bind it close to the wound—at all times
accessible and easy to be obtained. After the
blood has ceased to flow, laudanum isadvan-
tageously applied to the wound. Dueregard
to these instructionswould save agitation of
mind, and running for a surgeon, who prob.
ably would makeno better prescription if he
were present. •

A Wasktagton story.
Mr. Gay, senior' of the National Hotel,Washington, bears -quite a resemblance tothe late General Cass, upon Which is told a

good story.
A stranger who supposed that be knew

Mr. Gay well,Put up at the National. Since
this house has become a crack hotel at the
Capital, it is quite full all the time, and the
new comer was necessarily for the first night
sent to the up-floor to sleep. Coming down
stairs In the morning a little CIOS9, he metGen. Case there.who bad a fine suit ofroomsin the hall. lie stepped up to him,andsaid: k

"I'll not stand it ! You have put me at the
=the house. - I nmat have a ti*ou same,

obey, tourer dowse
Get. Cass, Interposing. nemmaly, "Sir, youare mistaken in the personage ; you are ad-dressing Gen. Cam, of Michigan.'
Stranger confusedly—"Beg your pardon,

General—l thought it was myold friend Gay.
Beg a thousand pardons sir. . All- a _mistake
—all a mistake 1assure you."

The General passed out of the building,
but soon returned ; but as luck. would have
it, the stranger met him full in the face
again, but in another position. This time
he was sure he had met Mr. Gay, for the
Senator. from Michigan had just gone out,
So the stranger stepped boldly up, slapped
the General familiarly on the shoulder, ex-
claiming:

"By heavens, Gar, I've got a rich joll to
relate. I met old Cass up stairs just now ;_

thought it was ion, and began cursing Lim
about mv room.' •

Geneial Casa, with emphasis—"Well,
young man, I•ou have niet old Cam again."

Stranger doped and be has not been heard
of since.

A Negro Jury.
A story is told by a correspondent of a,

Western paper, of the first colored jury em-
pannelled under the recent military order in
Texas. An offence having been committed
-by a colored citizen, he was arrested and
brought before such a jury, composedchiefly
of negroes from the cotton fields m the dis-
trict, who were duly sworn and one of their
number appointed foreman. After hearing
the evidence and pleadings of counsel, the
jury was charged by the Justice that their
duty was " to find a verdict, and when they
found it to return it into Court." and there-
upon they retired to deliberate. Inabout an
hour the foreinan, whose name was Sam,
returned at the head of, his mates, and the
panel being called, rose and spoke to this cf•
fiat:

" See here, Mr. Court, we's been down to
dat are room, an' we hunta inebry crack, in
ebry corner, up. chimney an' under de
Etaar, an' can't find anyting dat looks like a
trerdiek."

The Judge then' gravelyproceeded to ex-
plain to the jurors the nature of a verdict,
awl having apparentlrsucceeded in enlight• • r
ening, their minds, sent them back once more
to deliberate. In anotherhalf hoar they again
made their appearance, and Stith, with every
symptom of honest indignation, inquired
thus of his honor:

"Look a here. Mr...Court, didn't you 'pint
me foreman of.disjuty ?" " Yesanr, I did."
"Dat's what I tole dose fools, but dey didn't
got sense enough to know it. I tells 'um what
an' how dis case is an' dey'won't do as I tells
'm. Ain't der bound to do what I say, Mr.
Coort

The upshot of the -matter was that the
Judgefinally-sent counsel out with the jury
to help them make up a verdict, and then a
suitable one was rendered.

How to Become a Millionaire.
Mr. 3lcDonough, the millionaire ofNewOrleans, has engraved upon his tomb a series

of maxims he had prescribed as the rules:for
his guidance through life; and to which his
success in business is mainly attributed.
They Contain so much wisdom that we copythem :

I Rule', fur theGuido* ofGuidoof nay Life, 1804.
1Remember always thatjahor is one of the
conditions'of our existence. Time is gold;
throw not one minute away, but place each
one to account. Do unto all men as you
would be done by. Never put off till to-
morrow

---

' what can be done to-day. • Never
bid another do what you can do yourself.
Never covet what is not your own. Never
think any matter so trifling as not to deserve
notice. Never give out that which does.:',*. -

that is necessary 10

first come in. Neverspend Nit to ..Atrisae.

an honorable sim-

Let the greatest order rei guto....ir course of

stniongthe last moment of •
tions of your lin,- - Stu&-ot of goad. De-

plirfe;r te..% drr o ttl,..ibo vpv,r4ittcl i ler, nepitchy.
our csisteuce. Purstit strictly- t
evelyind the Divine blew-n ~,--0 rheares

t of an x...temchief end ult'firs d f life should
i i.,erest stu y o aur ,be to ten": ,"-r ;At means in our power, tothe

content-0, will fin' ," ottonyen v-veti [Rattle

honor and Vora of our Divine Clinton
The cone fislon- o which 1 hayarrived's

_

that without temper...cc there is bettltl;chtwithout virtue, no order; withou ' religiok .
-no happiness; and that the aim of ourbeing,
is to live wisely, soberly and riatteously.

• - .loins MeDosocou.
NeW Orleans, March 2, 1864.

The Marriage Businesi.
3larriage Brokerage is a business carried

on to a certain extent in 'all countries. We
have the report that a marriage broker in
England, in reply to a letter from a young: "
lady, said that he had on his list about filly
gentlemen of first-class position, and with-
incomes from £3OO tfl4,000 ayear; who are
anxious to marry so that he can guarantee
a good marriage to any lady. lie adds : "I
will send some cartes de visite for your in-
spection. Among my clients are officers,
clergymen, merchants, and _gentlemen of in-
dependence.' Yon tiny depend on strict
goodfaitli.'l In apamphlet which ho sends
to the lady, he describes his system and its

.I.le avers that during the last
eighteen years he has married upwardsiof
500 couple hap pity, who, bad it not been for
him, would stillhave been pining in single
misery. Re points out that marriage by ne-
gotiation is the rule in most foreign coun-
tries, and in all royal families, and urges.that
unions thus brought about are productive of
as much real happiness as those known as
love matches, which young people make for
themselves, in which the motive power is
usually a straight nose, smooth waltzing, a
neat foot and ankle, an exborbitant chignon-,
or a heavy mustache. This broker tells a
very plausible story, but of course any man
in any trade, no matter how disreputable,-
can color it so as to appear well to the
public.

ARE THERE HOUSES IN HEAVEN ?—.in his
novel of "Norwood," Henry Ward Beecher
discourses as follows concerning the future
life of horses

"What do you think becomes of horse.,
Hiram, when they die ?" said Rose.

"Wal, Miss Rose, it's my opinion that
there's use for horses hereafter, and that you
will find there's a horse-heaven. There's
Scripture for that, too."
• "Ah !" said Rose, a little surprised at these
confident assertions, "What Scripture do you
mean ?"

"Why, in the Book of-Revelations! Don't
it give an account of a white horse, and a
red horse, and black horses, and gray horses?
I've alters s'.posed that when it said Death
rode on a pale `hors; it must hate beengray,
'cause it had mentioned white ones already.
In the ninth chapter, too, it says that there
was anarmy of two hundred thousand horse-
men. Now I should like to know where
they got so many horses in heaven If none
of them that die offhere go there? Its my
opinion that a good horses a darned sight
likelier to go to heiven than a bad man."

WE PAM FOR WHAT WE AltE.—A man
passes 'Or whathd is worth. Very idle isall
curiosity concerning other people's estimates
of us, and all fear of remaining unknown is
not less so. If a man knows that he can do
anything—that he can do it better than any
one else—he has a pledge of aeknowledg-
tnent-of that fret by all persons. The world'
is full of judgment days, and into every as-
semblage that a man enters, in every action
lie attempts, ire is guaged and stamped. In'
every troop of boys that whoop and run in
each :square, a newcorner is well• and accu-
rately weighed, in the course of a few days,
and stamped with his right number, as if he
had undergone a formal trial of his strength,
speed and temper. A stranger comes from a
distant school, with a betterdrws; trinkets in
hispockets, with airs'and pretensions, older
boy says to himself, " WS no use;-we shall
find him out to-morrow?! -

-

. A LONDON watchmaker iuimed Watkins
first seduced his sweetheart and then best h6'
nearly US-death with apiece of leadand Stab-
bed her in fttleen places. The Nor girl sur-
vived the outrage, and fled the count=that she could notbe forced to appear
him. The London papers publisha-pathetic
letter written by her to the brute sailer his
arrest: " I am waiting anxiously inthe hope
of hearing that you are free, and I am look-
ingfor the time when we shall be united and
happy once again, for without you I cannot
be happy. A l the past is forgot." Fur the

girl's sake it is gratifying to know that she
will never have an opportunity Kohl of
trusting herself to the mercy of the manWho
so cruelly injured her. Watkins was Sen-
tenced to 20 year's penal servitude:


